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Message from the Director
“And trust the magic of new beginnings”, it is said.
Having completed thirty-two years of sustained efforts, to provide teachers with best possible
professional development opportunities, is truly acknowledgeable. The single mindedness of our
vision is what sees us through and fuels our struggle. For us, teachers are the sole agents of hope
and transformation - the force which keeps the beacon of goodness alight.
As we turn over a new leaf, we take a pause to reflect over what TRC has enabled in the education
sector for the last three decades. We are happy to report that we have successfully created a
permanent space for teachers where they take charge of their growth and learning as
professionals, as practitioners, as advocates and as influencers. We have proven that public and
private sector teachers can collaborate and engage with one another for mutual self-development
goals. We have created equal opportunities for learning through one platform.
It is truly a blessing to be part of a movement where change for the better is guaranteed. For
through teachers and teachers only, can we heal the education ecosystem of Pakistan.
In the past year, we tried hard not to slow down even though the financial cutbacks in schools
hugely impacted teacher education. We kept trivializing the setbacks and created offer after offer
to keep the relevance of investing in self, intact. We did not know we were facing a monumental
challenge. This past year has seen an unprecedented surge in helplessness and demotivation. Due
to lack of institutional support and a compromised income stream, teachers have been unable to
fully participate in self-development initiatives. A general sense of detachment is slowly beginning
to settle in. It is heart wrenching to note but we have to keep finding new solutions to newer
problems and a way to revitalize passion in professional development.
Hopefully we will be writing a new story next year recounting confidence, courage and success.
This year, where it was inevitably slow on our workshop front, opened up a whole new avenue to
work in Balochistan through a UNICEF supported project. We were also fortunate to work with
teachers in Tharparkar, the most marginalized of areas in terms of human development progress,
courtesy UNESCO. Our flagship, Thinking Classroom project continued to grow as we piloted and
rd
disseminated material for the middle school teachers across the country. A successful 3 Annual
Teachers' Conference in Rawalpindi saw an overwhelming 250 government school teachers
participate. Through the EMO Schools Project, we are working closing with Government of Sindh,
under a five-year project agreement, as an Independent Expert for quality assurance of schools
being managed by private sector entities as part of the GoS's Public Private Partnership Act.
On the Early Childhood Education and Development front, our international accreditors have
upgraded our programme to the Level 3 Diploma mark adding more prestige to a unique offering
for early years' teachers and leaders in Pakistan.
As I conclude, I would like to thank the TRC team, which is amazing in every sense of the word,
who stretch beyond their capacity to uphold the institution's legacy. I would also like to thank our
member schools, our Governing Body, donors, partners and everyone else who continue to believe
in TRC and help us carry the work forward.
Sincerely,
Ambreena Ahmed
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About TRC
Mission & Vision
Our mission is to pursue excellence in education and in professional practices. TRC will uphold
high standards of academic and professional rigour in its programmes and projects. Our core
values integrity, open and honest communication, confidentiality of private information, respect
for all, eco-friendly practices, fairness and social justice will guide all our work.
To this end, TRC:







conducts workshops for a wide range of schools, to develop teachers' content
knowledge, pedagogical skills and attitudes
conducts in and out-station school-based courses for teachers and school managers
conducts certificate courses in ECE and primary
creates opportunities for innovative programmes to meet the learning needs of diverse
learners
undertakes school evaluations to assess quality and provide recommendations for
school improvement
provides consultancy, conducts research studies and related services to support and
develop the quality of educational systems and related areas of policy and practice

Since its establishment in 1986, TRC has engaged with the private and public sectors to improve
the quality of education through the professional development of pre-primary and primary
teachers and providing ongoing pedagogical support. One of TRC's most significant achievements
is having created the awareness and instituted the need for teachers' professional development.
TRC was presented as a case study at the World Conference on EFA in Jomtein in 1990.
Another significant milestone was the development of the First National Curriculum on Early
Childhood Education (NCECE) in 2002. This milestone was achieved through extensive advocacy
backed by three years of action research in katchi classes (pre-primary) in public sector schools. In
2007, TRC was again requested by the Ministry of Education to enrich the NCECE. To support the
implementation of the NCECE, TRC has developed a 50-hour teachers' training module and a
learning kit called the Pehla Taleemi Basta. Teachers across Pakistan, especially in public schools,
have found the training extremely useful for developing their understanding of ECE and for
revamping the katchi class to make it more interactive and learner-friendly. Due to the positive
changes in classrooms and in teachers' attitudes and practices in partner schools, the provincial
and federal governments and other institutions working for ECE and primary education, continue
to seek technical assistance from TRC.

Core Values
TRC upholds and promotes its core values across all its initiatives and in the way it interacts with
stakeholders and conducts business. TRC's philosophy and portfolio revolve around the child,
who is at the heart of the organisation's work. Teamwork, respect, creativity and innovation,
aspiration for challenges, ethics, and open communication are the other key tenets of TRC's
foundation.
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The TRC Team
The team responsible for managing the day-to-day affairs of TRC is small yet very committed. The
core team comprises of qualified teacher trainers and management professionals, including
veteran members who have seen TRC through thick and thin. In addition to the management and
technical staff, an office support and accounts team makes it possible for operations to run
smoothly on a routine basis.
Ms. Ambreena Ahmed

Director

Ms. Rubina Naqvi

Sr. Manager Membership Network

Ms. Saira Shahab

Manager, Projects &Trainings

Ms. Farzana Kausar

Member, Training & Development Team

Ms. Tabinda Jabeen

Member, Training & Development Team

Ms. Seema Yasmin

Member, Training & Development Team

Ms. Misbah Karamat

Manager, Workshops

Ms. Anwer Khatoon

Member, Training & Development Team

Ms. Bazla Gul

Coordinator, Early Childhood Education &
Development Programme

Ms. Saadia Mansur

Monitoring & Evaluation Officer

Mr. S. Hammad Hasnain Naqvi

Member, Training & Development Team

Ms. Sonia Iqbal

Member, Training & Development Team

Ms. Sadia Anwer

Member, Training & Development Team

Mr. S. Najm-ul-Hassan Naqvi

Office Manager

Mr. Muzammil Sherani

Training & Monitoring Coordinator

Mr. Sohail Khan

Training & Monitoring Coordinator

Mr. Noman Farooq

Assistant Finance Manager

Mr. Muhammad Wasif

Admin Assistant

Mr. Salamat Noor

Typist

Mr. Zaeem Samson

Telephone Operator

Mr. Mazhar Husain

PTB Helper

Mr. Noel Nasir

General Hand

Mr. Muhammad Zada

Driver

Mr. Khista Mir

Driver

Mr. Mubarak Hussain

Driver

Mr. Irfan Muneer

Sweeper

Mr. Kazim Raza

Watchman
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TRC Governing Body
The Governing Body that presides over TRC is responsible for setting policies and for
administration.Its members include:
Ms. Azra Raza

Honorary Chairperson TRC & Trustee,
Babaza Foundation Primary School Trust

Ms. Rana Hussain

Honorary Secretary TRC & Advisor, British
Council

Mr. A. Rehman Mithani
Mr. Arsalan Ahmed Faruqi

Honorary Treasurer
Director, Practical Schooling System

Mr. Aasim Karim

Principal, River Oaks Academy

Ms. Seema Malik

Principal, PECHS Girls' School

Ms. Nausheen Leghari

Principal, Links Primary & Secondary
School

Ms. Azra Aqil

Principal, Karachi Cambridge School

Ms. Saba Quadir

Head, The AMI School

Mr. Shahpur Jamall

Director Academics & Principal, Primary,
Junior & Senior Section, Bay View Academy

Mr. Fahad Naseem Siddiqui

Chairman, Stanmore Group of Institutions

Ms Mahtab Akbar Rashdi

Member, Provincial Assembly

Ms Shanaz Ramzi

CEO, STARLINKS

Ms Nazli Javed Hussain
Mr. Aziz Kabani

Deputy Managing Director, Sindh
Education Foundation

Ms. Ambreena Ahmed

Director, Teachers' Resource Centre
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The Year in Focus
 TRC conducted a total of 31 workshops this year. The 24 multi school and 5 school
focused workshops benefitted approximately 488 teachers, school heads and other
school staff.
 TRC organised the 8th International Children's Film Festival in Karachi. The festival
showcased 72 films from 29 countries. Around 5000 children and teachers from schools
of Karachi attended the event.
 The Citizenship Education project, supported by PILAP, concluded during this
reporting period. The pilot project was implemented in 9 schools (3 government, 3
private and 3 NGO/Trust managed) of Karachi. 90 teachers from grade 1 to 10 were
trained on the material and methodologies developed by TRC on integrating citizenship
education in classrooms.
 Phase 2 of Badal Do! project concluded during this reporting period. An estimated
1,600 teachers and 14,388 students from private and public schools of Karachi have
benefited from the two phases of Badal Do!
 TRC secured affiliation from Sindh Board of Technical Education, Govt. of Sindh, to
offer one year ECED Programme.
 TRC secured accreditation from STEDA to offer one year ECED Programme.
 Under the Thinking Classroom project, a series of trainings were conducted in different
parts of the country benefitting more than 200 master trainers from the public sector.
Development of teaching-learning material for middle school level was a notable
achievement during the year. The curriculum based lesson plans were provided to
government school teachers and other stakeholders for integrating critical thinking
skills from grade 6 to 8.
 TRC conducted a continuous professional development programme titled 'Teachers as
Reflective Practitioners' under The Thinking Classroom which benefitted 25 teachers
from Karachi's government schools.
 TRC is collaborating with the Quaid-e-Azam Academy for Educational Development
(QAED), Government of Punjab and UNICEF Punjab, as a technical support partner for
Early Childhood Education. Specific project outputs by TRC include a mapping study
on ECE, a desk based research on international ECE best practices, ELDS review and
finalization, a parental awareness tool and a training manual/guide for ECE master
trainers.
 TRC is a technical partner with UNICEF for the Technical Backstopping to PITEEducation Department for Continuous Professional Development of Teachers in
Balochistan project. TRC is engaged in training government master trainers, developing
and implementing a real time monitoring framework on sample in 11 districts where
teacher trainings are rolled out, finalization of teaching guides developed and
establishment of TRCs in selected locations across Balochistan.
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 TRC trained 300 teachers on multi-grade teaching methods in Tharparkar district of
Sindh as part of a UNESCO support project. TRC developed and provided learning kits
to the trained teachers to enable active learning in their schools.
 As part of the Badal Do! project, TRC was commissioned to undertake a review of 63
textbooks of Sindh Textbook Board from grade 1 to 10 to identify divisive stereotypes
and recommend appropriate alternate content to replace the identified material.
 The 12th batch of the Early Childhood Education & Development Programme
Graduated and the 13th cohort was enrolled. A total of 22 pre-service and in-service
students were enrolled. TRC was able to secure a few scholarhships for the deserving
teachers.
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TRC’s Workshop Programme

Teachers' Resource Centre (TRC) has been associated with quality teacher's training programmes
since its inception. It offers a robust selection of in-house and on-site workshops through its longrunning workshop programme. Targeted at teachers, education managers, and heads of private
and public schools, TRC organises 4 or more multi-school workshops at its premises each month
and also conducts school-focused trainings on school campuses on request. In its quest to support
teachers and other learners in fulfilling their intellectual demands and their long term skill
development, TRC continued a series of talk sessions with guest speakers during this reporting
period. In addition to workshops, TRC also conducts comprehensive school evaluations to help
schools identify gaps in the teaching-learning environments.
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Multi-school Workshops
TRC conducted a total of 24 multi-school workshops during the reporting period. The workshops
were on a wide range of topics and were conducted in both Urdu and English by a pool of
experienced trainers.
A total of 362 participants benefited from TRC's multi-school workshops which clocked in 163
hours.

School-focused Workshops
TRC conducted 5 school-focused workshops during the reporting period. A total of 126
participants attended and benefited from the school- focused workshops, clocking in 74 hours.
A 50-hour workshop titled 'How Children Learn' was conducted at Indus Valley School System in
Hyderabad from 21 to 28 December 2018. The 7-day training was attended by 32 participants that
included the Principal as well as the Administrator.
The training focused mostly on Early Childhood Education and included the following aspects:
 Importance and principals of ECE programmes
 The Learning Environment
 Key Learning Areas
 Observation and Assessment
 Qualities and Skills of an Early Years' Teacher
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The teaching methods used during the sessions included individual reflection, pair work, group
work, role play, lecture and hands-on activities. The teachers participated enthusiastically.
In August 2018, a 2-hour school focused workshop on 'Classroom Management' was conducted at
Bismillah/Mariam Government School by Rubina Naqvi for 9 teachers. The session focussed on
essential aspects of managing a class, qualities of an effective teacher and time management.
In October 2018, a 3-hour school focussed workshop on 'Kinds of Assessments' was conducted at
Babaza Foundation School by Rubina Naqvi for 36 teachers. The session focussed on the concepts
and purposes of assessing learning and kinds of assessments.
In March 2019, TRC's Rubina Naqvi and Saira Shahab conducted a two-day teacher training
workshop for 38 teachers of Sui Model School in district Sui, Balochistan. The topic of classroom
management included; multiple intelligences, learning styles, learning environment, tools for
behaviour management, roles and responsibilities of a teacher, description of an effective and
ineffective teacher, Maslow's theory, etc. The interactive sessions were engaging and were well
received by the teachers.
In March 2019, a 3-hour school-focused workshop on 'Teaching the Teachers Effectively' was
conducted at IoBM (Institute of Business Management) by Rubina Naqvi for 11 students enrolled
in the MBA Education Programme. The session focused on skills and strategies required for
conducting effective training. The students raised their concerns and participated actively during
discussions.
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Projects at TRC
TRC serves the cause of education in the public and private sector by addressing the fundamental
need for teachers' professional development, comprehensive school support and quality learning
resources. Over the years TRC has developed a reputation for delivering technically complex and
challenging projects with skill and innovation. Every day, our staff delivers on diverse
community-based projects around Pakistan.
Our project experience covers the entire scope of the teaching-learning process in the public and
private sector. We work on meaningful projects that benefit the communities in which we work,
and which are aligned with our belief that teachers are crucial to the success of the education
system. During the reporting year TRC was involved in the following initiatives.

TRC Citizenship Education Programme
TRC's Citizenship Education Programme commenced in January 2017. The programme was
funded by PILAP (Public Interest Law Association of Pakistan). This programme was piloted in
some public, private and NGO schools of Karachi to raise awareness about citizenship in schools.
The project concluded during this reporting period.
On 31 August 2018, the management of PILAP invited TRC to showcase the Citizenship Education
Programme at a hotel in Karachi. Presentations were made by TRC highlighting the details of the
programme. Testimonials and personal experiences were shared by teachers and students, who
were involved in the programme. These were followed by a PILAP representatives' address
regarding future plans and the way forward towards promoting Citizenship education in more
schools.

1
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The Badal Do! Project
Badal Do! is a unique value enrichment program to promote innovative and inclusive approaches in
education. The program aims to integrate values of peace, tolerance, social inclusion, diversity into
the schooling system. The project, supported by Development Alternatives Incorporated (DAI) and
USAID, was initiated in 2017 through a consortium of like-minded partner organisations working in
the education sector.
During the first phase, Badal Do! was launched as a capacity building initiative reaching out to
teachers of private schools of Karachi. More than 400 teachers were trained on key themes of
reflective practice, critical thinking, teachers as heroes, peace education and appreciation for diversity.
Alongside teacher training programs, a series of art and cultural activities were also organised which
included theatre performances, musicals and photography exhibits. An expo was held to mark the
culmination of phase 1 and launch the next project phase.
The focus shifted from teacher training to school level implementation during the second phase
where in addition to private schools, a few public schools were also taken on board. The geographical
areas within Karachi were earmarked by the donor for school selection right at the onset which
limited the project scope to mid end and low fee charging private schools. Out of 150 to be reached in
the second phase, 30 were government schools. A component wise roll out plan was devised by the
consortium partners and school level interventions were planned accordingly. The roll out activities
were closely monitored and reported. The second phase closed out with the 2nd expo event.
During the reporting period, the third phase of the project is underway which is a compressed model
of school level activities focusing specifically on three thematic areas: critical thinking, civic
responsibility and cultural engagement. The school roll out activities are being monitored for gauging
project impact.
In each project phase, orientations for school management were carried out to introduce the project,
reach consensus regarding implementation and clarify roles and responsibilities of stakeholders.
Contracts were signed with the management of partner schools.
TRC is the lead organisation responsible for identifying and selecting schools as per project criteria,
liasioning with partner schools for signing up to agree to the project roll out plan and extending
support to the project team, coordination for training and other events and monitoring the school roll
out progress.
An estimated 1,600 teachers and 14,388 students from private and public schools of Karachi have
benefited from the two phases of Badal Do!
One of the major successes of the second phase has been the achievement of 191% student targets. The
project was able to engage 91% more students than the targeted numbers (targeted students 7500;
achieved numbers 14,388).

Following are the key project activities undertaken by TRC during the reporting period:
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School Management Orientations
A School Management Orientation was organised by the program team on August 4 2018, with a
group of 227 head-teachers from 120 private schools at the Arts Council of Pakistan. The purpose
of the orientation was to introduce the project in detail, discuss different roll out components and
share project timelines. The school heads were also apprised of the training program and materials
which were developed for the schools and how possibly they will benefit all stakeholders.

The heads of government schools partnering in the project were invited separately for a similar
orientation session on September 27 2018. Deputy Director Quality Assurance, Department of
Education and Literacy and the DEOs of district Central and district East were also present.

Training of Trainers
A three-day training of trainers was organised at TRC from August 16 to 18, 2018. The session was
attended by 9 Master Trainers, 8 Coordinators and representatives of the consortium partners. The
workshop provided an opportunity to the newly inducted trainers to better understand the project
framework, gain knowledge regarding the training module and undergo mock exercises to help
them fine tune training skills for effectively delivering project trainings.
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Badal Do! Teachers' Training
To introduce the roll out plan to teachers from partner schools, orientation-like trainings were
organised by TRC in coordination with the consortium partners. The teachers who attended were
nominated by the partner schools.
Four sessions with 15 groups were scheduled for equipping nominated teachers of partnering
schools with the concept, content and material of the program. A total of 1,072 teachers were
trained from 146 private and government schools during 8 days of training. Four core components
of the program; Reflective Thinking, Character Building, Civic Responsibility and Cultural
Engagement were introduced and discussed in detail in the sessions. The material of three
components were packed together in a Badal Do! box and the Badal Do! kits were delivered to the
schools, after the TOs, with the support of School Coordinators and TRC's team.
The first two rounds of TOs were held in September (1 & 2 and 8 & 9 September) with 542
teachers from 70 schools.
st

nd

th

th

The third TO was organized at Karachi School of Business and Leadership (KSBL) on 6 and 7
October 2018. 299 teachers, from 42 schools, attended the two-day session.
th

th

Teachers' Orientation for government schools' teachers was held on Saturday, 13th and 27th October
2018 with 231 public sector teachers from 34 schools.
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Badal Do!-School Roll-out Visits and Education Festival
Badal Do! program was shaped in such a way that the trained teachers had to take the learnings
back to the schools in order to conduct the same activities of Critical Thinking, Cultural
Engagement, Civic Responsibility and Character Building with their students of grade 6, 7 and 8.
These roll-out visits started in the month of September 2018. A team of 8 School Coordinators from
TRC were each assigned 19 schools for monitoring, facilitating, evaluating and guiding the
teachers for conducting 17 activities of Critical Thinking, Art activity- Quilt work of Civic
Responsibility, Mein Hero of Character Building and coordination for the Photography sessions of
Cultural Engagement.
The teams made a total of 550 visits to 150 schools including the output visits which were
produced by students, later collected by the School Coordinators. We were reported a number of
success stories and self-initiatives at the end of the program. Drawings of hero collected by the
students were presented in books as Mein Hero stories of 5 of the Heroes from 150 schools, Art
work pieces of students were combined as 75 Quilts of Kolachi and pictures clicked at the photowalk were printed on a larger scale and exhibited at the Badal Do! Education Festival which took
st
place on 31 of August, 2019 at Beach Luxury Hotel.

Project Outcomes and Successes
Through the outreach and year-long partnership with 150 schools, TRC was able to build a pool of
schools which intentionally worked on imparting, developing and refining basic human values
among the students. The schools were enabled to explore and incorporate inclusive-practices
which the schools could adopt as per their convenience and feasibility.
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The Thinking Classroom Project
Teachers' Resource Centre (TRC) has been partnering with OSF since 2014 to promote, integrate
and advocate for critical thinking skills in classrooms from ECE to secondary through material
development, capacity building of government institutions, research and galvanizing support
from the public sector stakeholders through continuous and strategic engagement at the national,
provincial and district levels.
The 4th project year ended in March 2018 and proved to be a productive year for the initiative.
TRC developed 5 activity booklets which contained a variety of extension activities on the
following topics; Environment, Our Country, Plants, Ethics and Shapes and Angles. These
booklets were especially developed to provide teachers with ideas to reinforce the different
concepts and skills in the classroom. Each booklet contains a total of 16 activities, (i.e. 4 activities
for each grade level: ECE, Class 1, 2 and 3).
TRC developed two guides; one for ECE teacher and the other for primary school teachers. The
purpose of developing these guides was to help teachers to enrich their pedagogical understanding
for helping themselves and children become reflective practitioners. These guides provide hands on
ideas to teachers to improve their classroom teaching skills as well their own outlook as teaching
professionals.
The content of the guides focused on the importance of critical thinking, teachers as critical thinkers,
National standards of quality education, role and responsibilities of a teacher, critical thinking
pedagogy, learning environment and assessment. Besides these, sample activities and lesson plans
for different subjects are also included for teachers to implement in their classrooms.
TRC also developed a training video on critical thinking pedagogy for ECE and Primary teachers.
The video will help teachers understand different critical thinking strategies and ideas to
implement The Thinking classroom lesson plans effectively. The video was shot in 6 different
public sector schools in Karachi where teachers demonstrated The Thinking Classroom lesson
plans in real classroom settings.
Under this project TRC has already trained around 400 master trainers till date on the material
developed and pedagogy and has provided orientations to 100 plus government education officials
on the project across the country. In the upcoming grant period, TRC will undertake a researchbased follow up exercise to see impacts at the field level.
The national level consultations for upscaling and strengthening the critical thinking work has
already been launched; provinces and areas including AJK are on board to advocate for
incorporating/further refining critical thinking skills as a cross cutting area both at the
standards/benchmarks and competencies level in the Curriculum (curriculums are currently being
reviewed in each province post 18th Amendment. Provincial level curriculums have yet to be
finalized). A general consensus regarding significance of critical thinking standards and materials
has been reached.
The textbook boards from all provinces have been sensitized regarding how textbook content can be
remodeled to promote higher order thinking skills amongst children. The workshop organised by
TRC for textbook board officials from across the country was well received.
TRC, under the auspices, of the project, held two annual teachers' conferences as an annual event,
in Karachi and Lahore. The objective of these conferences was not only to showcase teachers'
achievements to promote critical thinking in their schools but also to advocate and promote the
initiative.
16

During the reporting period, following key activities were carried out by TRC:

2-day trainings on 21st Century Skills Bahawalpur, Badin,
Swat and Tharparker
To Introduce critical thinking materials and approaches at the grassroots level, TRC conducted a
series of 2-day training sessions titled '21st Century Skills' for 123 government teachers at the
district level in Punjab, Sindh and Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
TRC conducted trainings in four districts.
Province

District

Dates

No. of participants

Bahawalpur

Punjab

5 - 6 September, 2019

33

Badin

Sindh

6-7 October 2018

30

Tharparkar

Sindh

7-8 December

30

Swat

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

6-7 April,2019

30

The objectives of the trainings were to introduce the participants with 21 century skills, make
them understand the importance of Bloom's Taxonomy and critical thinking pedagogy in teaching
and learning process, recognize the role of a teacher in promoting active learning and to effectively
use the learning resource pack and critical thinking pedagogies in classrooms
st

TRC team facilitated the mixed group of ECE and Primary school teachers and Assistant
Education Officers (AEOs) in each district. The Thinking Classroom resource packs were
distributed. This resource pack consists of critical thinking module comprising of 70 lesson plans
for ECE till grade 5 and multi-grade classrooms, stories, flash cards and other teaching and
learning material in order to promote critical thinking skills in primary schools.
During these interactive sessions, participants were engaged in different teaching and learning
activities such as think-pair-share, group discussions and presentations. Micro teaching was one of
the significant activity where participants read, discussed and practiced the lesson plans. The
demonstrations were assessed by the trainers and fellow trainees. They worked in groups and
developed lesson plans based on critical thinking pedagogy. In the end, action plans were devised
along with the Education Officers to take the work forward.
According to the participants, the material was very interesting, interactive and user friendly. As
per their comments, the training sessions were very informative and hands on. They were also
informed about the follow up visit in the coming months.
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Teachers as Reflective Practitioners
During this reporting period, TRC conducted 'Teachers as Reflective Practitioners' course, which is
a 3-month long continuous professional development programme for the second cohort of 27
teachers from public sector schools in Karachi. The objective of this programme was to provide an
enabling and empowering platform for teachers from the public sector to access quality
professional development opportunities. This programme entails 5 modules i.e. 101 on Critical
Thinking, Peace Education, Reflective Practice, Teachers as Leaders and Critical Thinking through
Art and Storytelling.
The 27 teachers were selected from different districts of Karachi. Before classes formally began, an
orientation was organized for the selected teachers, their head teachers, DEOs and TEOs. The
purpose was to share academic calendar and to discuss expectations from teachers and schools.

The programme kicked off in September2018 and classes were held 3 days a week. Modules were
delivered in a sequence one after another. Different teaching and learning methodologies were
deployed to meet the diverse needs of learners such as group work and presentations, debates and
discussions, individual and pair work, small group projects etc. In each module, different tasks
and assignments were given to the participants. Timely constructive feedback from the course
leaders helped them to enhance their learning. The programme ended on December 2018 and all
participants were awarded certificates.
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Lesson Plans for Middle School
TRC has developed the second repository of teaching and learning material comprising of lesson
plans for grades 6 to 8. A set of three booklets have been developed based on the curriculum and
textbooks and in close consultation with the National Review Committee which has representation
from all provinces and which has been actively supporting the initiative in their regions for the last
four years.
The purpose of developing these booklets is to empower teachers to implement these lesson plans
in classrooms to promote critical thinking skills. TRC takes special care when drafting these lesson
plans to ensure they are comprehensible to diverse groups of teachers ranking differently on the
competency and content knowledge scale.
Each booklet has 10 lesson plans on key subjects such as Science, Social Studies, Math and English.
Each booklet also comes with a teachers' guide, an assessment plan and recommendations.
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These lesson plans are based on the following thematic areas of the national curriculums.
S.No

Subject

Sub Topic

Topic
Operations on

1

Mathematics

Union and intersection of sets
Addition, subtraction of algebraic
expressions

Algebra

Manipulation of algebraic expressions
Construction of triangles

Geometry

Construction of equilateral & isosceles
triangles
Construction of right angled triangle

2

General Science

Environment and Biotic and abiotic components of
Interactions
environment
Kinds of habitat
Pollutants and
their Effects on
Environment
Light and its
Properties
Earth, Space &
Satellites

Greenhouse effect
Reflection and refraction of light
Properties, functions and types of lenses
Natural and artificial satellites
Big Bang Theory
Tools & technology used in space
exploration

Indus Valley
Civilization
3

Social Studies

Modes of
Communication

Resources of
Water
4

English

Reading Skills

Town planning
Decline: causes and consequences
Different forms of media
Ethics to be followed for social interactions
through media
Waterlogging and salination: meaning &
causes
Tourists sites in Pakistan
Women's role in our society

Writing Skills

Self Help
Story writing
Letter Writing

Formal and
Lexical Aspects
20

Compound words

Training of Middle School Master Trainers
Based on the lesson plans for grades 6 to 8, a 4-day training module for public sector master trainers
was developed. This training module aimed to introduce newly developed materials, critical thinking
pedagogies and assessment mechanisms to the middle school teachers in different regions across the
country.
These trainings were held in different provinces with support from the provincial and district level
government. 190 master trainers were trained in 4 cities across Pakistan:
Province

City

Dates

No. of participants

Karachi

Sindh

17 to 21 December 2018

49

Khaipur

Sindh

16 to 20 Janjary 2019

45

Peshawar

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

25 to 28 February 2019

46

Lahore

Punjab

25 to 28 March 2019

50

The objectives of the training were to enable master trainers to get familiar with 21st century skills,
understand the importance of Bloom's Taxonomy in teaching and learning process, recognize the
role of a teacher in promoting critical thinking and inquiry based learning, understand the
different assessment tools and strategies to gauge the learning process, implement the lesson plans
and pedagogies effectively and develop an action plan to implement TTC lesson plans in their
classrooms.
Pre and post tests were administered on the first and last day of the training to gauge participants'
understanding and learning through training.
These training sessions were well attended by middle school teachers (both males and females)
from public sector schools, Town Education Officers, District Education Officers and other
education officers. Each participant was given the set of 3 booklets and was encouraged to review
and use them for demonstration throughout the training.

The training sessions were very productive and interactive as all participants contributed
enthusiastically and showed great interest. They shared experiences and raised queries about
pedagogy for clarification. The core content of the training “From theory to practice” required
them to reflect upon their practice of developing lesson plans. Critical thinking lesson plans were
introduced and appreciated by the participants as they read and discussed them individually and
then in groups. Later on, they were divided into subject based groups and each group selected a
lesson plan to micro teach. They also developed required teaching aids for the lesson plan and
demonstrated the lessons. Each demonstration was assessed by all participants and the trainers
against a criterion.
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The participants found the lesson plans interesting and implementable in their own classrooms.
Towards the end of training, action plans were developed.
It was heartening to hear the participants' comments about how they developed professionally.
They appreciated TRC team to work hard and developed contextually relevant material that is easy
to understand and use. According to them this training helped them to improve their content
knowledge and pedagogical skills.

Visit of OSF Officials
Mr. Hugh McLean from OSF London Office and Ms. Nargis Sultana from Islamabad, Pakistan
Office paid a visit to TRC, in February 2019, to meet with the project team and get updates. They
were welcomed by Director TRC and she, along with the project team members shared details
regarding different activities which were underway as part of the project. Experiences from the
middle school teachers' training were shared and discussion mostly centred around feedback
received from teachers and government officials of different provinces. A slide show of middle
school training held in Peshawar was also displayed which garnered a lot of interest from the
visitors.
Overall both officials expressed satisfaction over the work being carried out by TRC and lauded the
efforts of TRC team.
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UNICEF Punjab Project
In collaboration with the Quaid-e-Azam Academy for Educational Development (QAED),
Government of Punjab, and UNICEF Punjab, TRC is working as a technical support partner for
early childhood education. This is a short term project focusing on desk-based review of best
practices in ECE of five different countries, development of a policy brief (a support document for
policy makers on the significance and strategic approach for the implementation of ECE in
Punjab), development of quality indicators based on early childhood education rating scale
(ECERS) and measurement of early learning quality standards (MELQS), development of a master
trainer's manual and a parent support guide, provincial mapping of organizations working in
ECE, and impact study of ECE centres in Punjab. .

Best Practices in Early Childhood Education-A Deskbased Study
A desk-based review of best practices in early childhood
education of five countries was conducted by TRC. The countries
reviewed were Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Finland, Canada, and
Malaysia. The study identifies Early Childhood Education
practices initiated and implemented in these countries for
comparison with ECE practices in the Punjab province. The
purpose was to use the study for contextual adaptation of ECE
practices in Punjab. The study has taken two countries; Sri Lanka
and Bangladesh from the South Asian region where the socioeconomic, geo-political, and ethnic-cultural circumstances are
similar to those in Pakistan. The study has also taken three
countries that are economically stable and have developed
exemplary ECE practices for others to follow. The discourse
commences with a situation analysis of Punjab's ECE system
Entailing comprehensive information about the background of pre-primary education, vision,
planning and development initiatives and the current progress. The study profiles each country on
the basis of historical and current ECE models or programmes, the policy framework, quality
inputs, best ECE practices, and ECE model analysis. The model analysis is a section that provides a
comparison of each country's ECE model with that of Punjab's ECE practices. The study concludes
with a set of recommendations regarding institutionalisation of ECE in Punjab.
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ELDS Development and Review
Early Learning and Development Standards (ELDS) were
formulated to describe key concepts and skills that young
children develop during early years. These standards
promote an understanding of early learning and
development, provide a comprehensive set of expectations,
and guide the design and implementation of curriculum.
In order to develop standards of international level, TRC
team reviewed the existing ELDS made by different
countries. The ELDS developed for Punjab province was an
adaptation and were made contextually appropriate. The
ELDS underwent five to six rounds of review sessions by the
notified review committee of QAED. The review process
was helpful in making the ELDS document contextually
suitable in terms of language, examples, and formatting.

Parents' Tool
The parents' tool was developed for the rural communities of Punjab as an awareness raising tool
for ECE especially child development, health, nutrition and safety, language development in early
years, roles of parents and extended family for child's learning and development. Parental
involvement helps extend teaching outside the classroom and creates a more positive experience
for the child. The parents' tool basically promotes learning about child's mental and emotional
development through easy to comprehend illustrations. Considering the rural context where
communities have limited knowledge regarding child rearing, health and hygiene practices, safety
and security, and social norms, this tool serves as a useful guide for parents. The messages are
developed organically based on themes which are common in the rural areas. The messages are
mainly in picture form given that the literacy rate amongst rural communities is low and parents
may not be able to comprehend text heavy information.
The tool has been reviewed and approved by UNICEF and QAED and will be printed and
disseminated.
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Provincial Mapping of Early Childhood Education
Initiatives in Punjab
The provincial mapping of ECE initiatives in Punjab was an
extensive exercise to understand past and current models and
initiatives, in public and private sectors, which have
contributed towards planning, design and service delivery of
ECE provisions for the benefit of the young population. The
objective of the study was to develop a provincial database of
organizations and initiatives working in public and private
sectors including NGOs, propose how different state and
non-state actors of ECE in Punjab can build active
relationship with each other to strengthen ECE, and chart out
a way forward to build synergies between relevant
government departments to ensure effective implementation
of ECE programs for desired outcomes. The study has been
conducted through a structured desk based research of key
publications including reports, previous mapping studies
carried out by other organizations, research studies as well as
organizational profiles.

ECE Training Manual
ECE training manual was a procedural manual for QAED's
master trainers. These master trainers were already trained
by TRC in the past. The training manual was developed for a
ten-day training of ECE teachers in all districts of Punjab.
The manual was a result of two consultative sessions and
five review meetings held at Lahore for finalising the
contents appropriate for ECE teachers. The material review
committee notified by Director General, QAED comprised of
QAED officials, representatives from Government HomeEconomics College, Lahore, Punjab University, Punjab
Education Foundation, Government Elementary Colleges,
representative from UNICEF, and private consultants.
Considering the language limitations of government
teachers across Punjab, the manual was developed in Urdu
and was written in simple language. The finalised ECE
training manual was submitted to QAED and UNICEF for
use during ECE trainings arranged by QAED.
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Technical Backstopping to PITE, Balochistan
Technical Backstopping to Provincial Institute of Teacher Education (PITE)-Education Department
for Continuous Professional Development of Teachers in Balochistan is a UNICEF supported
initiative for which TRC was commissioned as a technical partner. The project targets 11 districts
(Quetta, Pishin, Zhob, Sherani, Qila Saifullah, Gwadar, Lasbela, Qila Abdullah Jafarabad,
Naseerabad, and Lasbela). The project duration is from January 2018 to June 2020. During this
period, training of 2500 primary, 800 middle level and 300 head teachers has to be completed. The
total number of teachers in the UNICEF focused 11 districts is 7922 primary and 5079 middle level
teachers who have to be ultimately reached. The main aim is to provide technical backstopping to
PITE-Education Department for Continuous Professional Development of teachers of Balochistan
in line with the Balochistan Education Sector Plan (2013-2018).

The key project activities include reviewing, updating and developing new teaching materials for
primary, middle and head teachers, developing and delivering a training programme for
government's master trainers to enable them to roll out the trainings province wide (in 11 districts)
for teachers, piloting teacher training model and materials in selected districts, designing and
implementing a monitoring system and facilitating PITE Balochistan to develop and implement a
sustainable and replicable model of continuous professional development for teachers of the
province to uplift quality of education.
The government departments including Provincial Institute of Teacher Education (PITE), Bureau
of Curriculum (BoC), Balochistan Assessment and Examination Commission (BAEC), Policy
Planning and Implementing Unit (PPIU), Directorate of Education-Schools (DoE-S) are close
partners in the project.
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Development of Teacher Guides for Primary, Middle and
Head Teachers
To finalize teaching materials for Master Trainers and teachers, a Material Review Committee
(MRC) was notified by the Education Secretary, Balochistan. The role of MRC was to undertake a
collaborative review of existing materials available with PITE and develop new guides for
primary, middle and head teachers with TRC. The MRC comprised of members from PITE, PPIU,
BAEC, BoC. In addition to the guides, a comprehensive trainers' manual was also developed for
the Master Trainers.
There was a series of review sessions held at PITE, Quetta, the summary of which is provided
below:

Training of Master Trainers: All
2 to 18 August 2018 guides and master trainers'
manual reviewed by the master
trainers during the training of
master trainers

Review of guides and master trainers'
manual executed by 68 master
trainers during the 15-day training
time. All responses and feedback
handed to TRC

Pilot training 1 Killa Saifullah:
1 to 13 October 2018 All guides and master trainers'
manual reviewed by teachers
and master trainers

Review of guides and master trainers'
manual executed by 30 primary, 30
middle, 30 head teachers, and 8
master trainers

Pilot training 2 Lasbela: All
22 October to
guides and master trainers'
3 November 2018 manual reviewed by teachers
and master trainers

Review of guides and master trainers'
manual executed by 30 primary, 30
middle, 30 head teachers, and 8
master trainers
Review of master trainers' manual
executed by 8 master trainers

10 to 22
December 2018

Roll-out training 1 Jafferabad
and Naseerabad: Master
trainers' manual reviewed by
the master trainers

28 January to
9 February 2019

Review of master trainers' manual
Roll-out training 2 Gawadar:
executed by 8 master trainers
Master trainers' manual
reviewed by the master trainers
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Based on the review and feedback, TRC developed the following guides:
1. Guide for Primary Teachers
2. Guide for Middle School Teachers
3. Guide for Head Teachers
4. Master Trainers' Manual
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Training of Master Trainers, Quetta
The material review was followed by Training of Master Trainers a major project deliverable through which atleast 68 representatives from key departments participated in a comprehensive
15-day capacity building program designed and delivered by TRC. The master trainers were
selected from almost every department working in this project including PITE, BloC, BAEC, PPIU
and DoE-S. Few competent teachers from the Government Elementary Colleges and Government
Schools were also part of the training program. The master trainers' team comprised of 24 subject
specialists (SS), 12 senior subject specialists (SSS), 16 training outpost tutors (TOT), 3 Assistant
Directors (AD), 1 Senior Research Officer (SRO), 3 Training Specialists (TS), 4 Senior Science
Teachers (SST), 1 Research Officer (R Off), and 1 Assistant Focal Person (AFP). The trainers have a
vast experience of training and development as most of them have been engaged in public sector
teachers' training for the past many years.
The 15-day training was held in Quetta at the Balochistan University of Information Technology
Engineering and Management Sciences (BUITEMS) from August to August 18, 2018. The training
was led by TRC's team of trainers and was facilitated by UNICEF's project team.

The overarching aim of the MTs' training program was to enhance content knowledge of primary
and middle school government teachers in key subject areas (Math, Science and English) and
introduce child friendly pedagogies to make learning more meaningful and relevant for children
enrolled in public schools of Balochistan. The objective of the head teachers' training component
was to strengthen school leadership to play an effective role in development of the school as a local
institution along the policy guidelines approved by the Government of Balochistan and have
positive impacts on school environment and student learning outcomes.
Pre and post tests were conducted at the beginning and end of the 15-day training to gauge
individual and collective learning of the MTs and help UNICEF and PITE take decisions regarding
suitable deputation of MTs for the onward district level training of government teachers and head
teachers. Broadly, the pre and post test results serve as vital performance indicators of each MT
across the three key training modules.
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Monitoring Framework
TRC developed a comprehensive and customised monitoring framework for the project's district
level training roll out. Total 119 trainings are planned in 11 districts of Balochistan which include
12 head teacher trainings, 33 middle school trainings and 74 ECE and primary trainings. TRC is
responsible for monitoring 30% of the total trainings and 70% trainings will be monitored by
UNICEF team.
TRC developed a comprehensive 360-degree digital monitoring mechanism entailing the following
tools:
 Participant's profile- For information regarding teachers' background, a set of
questions were answered on digital tablets.
 Pre and post tests- Set of two papers, i.e. Paper A and Paper B (with similar
competencies) were developed for each type of training (head teachers, ECE and
primary and middle school). These papers were randomly given to trainees on the first
and last training day. The papers were based on the key concepts imparted during the
Training.
 Daily monitoring- A digital checklist based on the daily training agendas, was filled by
monitors on a daily basis, at the end of each activity. It helped to track adherence to
daily training agenda and training quality.
 Daily interview of Master Trainers - At the end of each training day, trainers were
asked questions about their performance and delivery. The interview was recorded
digitally using tablets' voice recording system.
 Telephonic interview of trainees- These were carried out at the end of 4th, 8th and 12th
day of the training. At least 20% participants were randomly selected. The purpose was
to get feedback on the relevance and effectiveness of training content.
 Trainees' daily performance- This tool was developed to assess trainees' daily
performance in order to understand their learning needs and provide support
accordingly. The trainers filled out this tool at the end of each training day.
 Focused Group Discussions with master trainers and trainees- To get feedback on the
relevance and effectiveness of the teacher's guides and training manuals, FGDs were
carried out on the last training day. Feedback from trainers and trainees was
incorporated in the guides and training manual.
 Training evaluation- Was filled out at the end of the training by all trainees for
summing up their evaluator feedback regarding the overall training experience.
The tools developed by TRC team were shared with all education stakeholders in Balochistan i.e.
representatives from PITE, PPIU, BEAC and BoC. Feedback and suggestions from the reviewers
were incorporated and changes were made accordingly.
Once the tools were approved by the Balochistan Education Department, TRC conducted an
orientation session on the monitoring framework for the monitoring teams of TRC and UNICEF.
The monitoring mechanism was also pre tested during pilot training in Kila Saifullah and Lasbela
to gauge the applicability and effectiveness.
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The collected data is digitized on tablets and uploaded on 'Kobo', server of data collection
application. The uploaded data is organized, cleaned and analyzed by TRC monitoring team and
district wise brief reports are generated in order to provide timely feedback to the trainers and the
project implementation team.

Pilot Trainings
Pilot training program for primary, middle, and head teachers was conducted in district Qila
Saifullah and Lasbela. The first pilot was in Qila Saifullah in September 2018 followed by the next
in Lasbela in October 2018. The duration of each pilot was 12 days for primary and middle school
teachers and 6 days for head teachers. The trainings were conducted by trained Master Trainers
concurrently for all three levels in three different venues (government schools). Six Master
Trainers were employed each for the two pilots. Altogether 30 to 35 trainee teachers attended the
pilot training sessionsthe trainings were held separately for male and female teachers. However,
the training for head teachers were mixed sessions. Pre and post tests were conducted. Six days
were dedicated for pedagogy and six days for subject content knowledge. Teacher guides and
basic stationery were provided to each trainee. The sessions were conducted in spacious training
halls or large classrooms of the government schools. The sessions were interactive using
techniques like role-plays, micro teaching, and presentations.
Regarding the ongoing review process of the teacher and head teacher guides the trainee feedback
was also recorded.
The pre and post evaluations were not digitally conducted but all the data was later entered to the
same digital applicationKobo Konnect.
The Master Trainers conducted the sessions as per the training manual and were monitored
closely by the TRC monitors and CPD team. The TRC team of experts also visited the training
venues and themselves became part of the monitoring process. This was done to ensure optimum
performance by the Master Trainers. The trainings were monitored as per the steps of the
comprehensive monitoring framework detailed above.
The indicators of success include; more than 90 percent attendance of all teachers throughout the
training days, successful completion of the training plan, smooth progression of all training
sessions, building of synergies between the teachers and Master Trainers. The training proved
instrumental in laying a solid foundation for improving teaching-learning practices in government
schools of Balochistan.
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Training Roll-out
Based on the lessons learnt from the pilot, the training were rolled out in different districts
including Naseerabad, Jafferabad, Gawadar, and Kachi.
S.No

District

Number of Trainings

Training

No. of participants

1

Naseerabad

2

Middle Male Head
Teacher

65

2

Jafferabad

2

Primary Male Primary
Female

63

3

Gawadar

4

Head Teacher Middle
Primary Male Primary
Mix

132

4

Kachi

3

Primary Female Middle
Male Middle Female

98

During the roll out phase, TRC's primary role was of monitoring. The pattern of roll-out trainings
was same as that of the pilot training sessions.

Consultative Session at TRC
A 2-day consultative session was held, on 25th and 26th January, at the TRC office with the CPD,
PITE, Balochistan team and TRC project team from Quetta in attendance. The session was to
review Phase One activities, discuss the spill over effects and devise a work plan for Phase 2.

Phase 2 Inception Meeting with UNICEF
In March 2019, an inception meeting was held with the UNICEF officials in Quetta. The inception
meeting was based on the series of consultations held before the beginning of the second phase.
The outcomes of project planning at strategic and operational levels were discussed. The outcomes
of the inception meeting entailed that TRC, in the capacity of a technical partner to the CPD
project, will carry out the three-day consultative workshop with the notified Material Review
Committee for sharing the phase II work plan, seeking feedback post pilot and roll outs on the
teacher guides and trainers' manual and monitoring and evaluation framework. TRC will also
undertake the initial coordination with UNICEF team in Quetta regarding project progress and
concerns from the field and how possibly those could be addressed. A strategic inception meeting
was also held with the Education Expert, UNICEF to get a clear picture of the prevalent policy
environment impacting the CPD project in Balochistan, roadmap of possible directions that the
initiative may take, implications and challenges for TRC as a technical partner and emerging roles
and deliverables in the light of the new developments unique to the project and provincial
education context.
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Phase 2 Joint Coordination and Review Meeting with TRC
and UNICEF-CPD Team
A two-day joint project review meeting was held between UNICEF-CPD and TRC team to discuss
and plan phase 2. The specific objective of the meeting was to strengthen synergies between
UNICEF-CPD and TRC teams to chalk out a road map for next year, aligned with current and
future deliverables.
Both the teams shared their reflections, reviewed progress and discussed issues/challenges faced
so far. They jointly formulated a mitigation strategy for future and identified approaches to deal
with the overlaps between previous and next phase interventions.

Pilot of Classroom Observations in Lasbella
Classroom observations of control group teachers and trainee teachers in selected districts of
Balochistan was also part of the technical backstopping role of TRC. The basic purpose of the
observations was to provide onsite support to the trainee teachers and evaluate their
performances. The classroom observation mechanism comprised of 40 minutes' observation of
teacher's classroom time preceded and followed by two short interviews. The classroom
observation tool was developed by TRC team and was reviewed by the relevant stakeholders and
CPD team. The piloting of classroom observation tool was executed in district Lasbella. Altogether,
seven classes of trained teachers were observed and constructive feedback was provided The TRC
team was also able to meet the head teachers of each school to record their perceptions about the
CPD initiative.
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Six-day Refresher Training Session at PITE, Quetta
The six-day refresher training of 40 Master Trainers was conducted by TRC training team at PITE,
Quetta. The refresher training had been divided into two cohorts with 30 to 35 Master Trainers in
each. The refresher training was based on the observations and outcomes of the roll out trainings
and aimed to support Master Trainers in advancing their understanding of the training content
and improving overall performance in training delivery. The refresher provided an opportunity
for open discussions on problem areas, sessions that Master Trainers found challenging to conduct
during the roll-out, and handling diverse groups of audience.
The six-day sessions included three days of Mind Management and Communication Skills
Strategies by the national and internationally acclaimed trainer/motivational speaker, Mr. Umair
Jaliawala. Mr. Jaliawala was especially brought in to engage with the Master Trainers upon
UNICEF's request. The remaining three days of the refresher training were conducted by the TRC
trainers, focusing on addressing specific problem areas identified during roll out pertaining to
content knowledge and training delivery.
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EMO Schools Project
The Education Management Organization (EMO) Project is an important part of the Government of
Sindh's strategy for strengthening Sindh's education sector and improving the literacy rate. In 2013,
the Government of Sindh passed the Sindh Right of Children to Free and Compulsory Education Act
in compliance with Article 25-A of the Constitution of Pakistan. The legislation has placed a renewed
obligation on the Government of Sindh, including the Education Department, to take steps to address
the gaps and undertake measures to uplift education.
The project aims to contract credible Education Management Organizations (EMOs) from the private
sector to manage and improve the functioning of public schools by introducing innovations,
modernizing processes, addressing management gaps, improving school infrastructure and facilities
and cooperatively working with teachers, schools' staff, school management committees and other
education stakeholders.
For improving the standards of education in Sindh, the Government, acting through the Authority,
envisages a Public Private Partnership (PPP) model, for the introduction of EMOs.
The Education Department is working closely with USAID for the implementation of Sindh Basic
Education Program, under which, state-of-the-art schools are being constructed in selected districts of
Sindh.
The key objectives of the project are:


Improving the functioning of public schools through innovation and modernization of
the education system.



Reducing inefficiencies and addressing the management gaps in public education.



Delivering better quality education to the children in Sindh.



Encouraging greater private sector investment in the education sector, in particular in
the rural and less developed areas of Sindh.

TRC has been selected as an Independent Expert for 7 EMO schools of two different Operators
including IRC and HANDS in District Khairpur and Sukkur. The role of TRC is to provide
technical assistance to the operators for implementing the school improvement plans agreed with
the Government of Sindh. TRC monitors progress on quarterly basis against 7 Key Performance
Indicators (i) School Management Plan, (ii) Improved Staff Availability and Attendance, (iii)
Improved Students' Enrollment, Attendance and Retention, (iv) Lesson Planning and Students'
Assessment System, (v) Continuous Professional Development of staff, (vi) School Repair and
Maintenance and Improved Community Engagement, and (vii) Improved Health and Hygiene
practices, and sporting activities.
During the reporting period, TRC has technically reviewed and provided detailed feedback on the
following documents of all 7 schools:
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In addition to this, Operators were further provided technical assistance in designing Monitoring;
Evaluation and Reporting (MER) tools including:
 Attendance Management System ensuring a systematic method of data collection, of
both teachers and administrative staff to maintain a time based daily/monthly
attendance record of the school.
 Training Need Assessment (TNA) for determining training needs of teachers and
administrative staff. It includes, but not limited to current knowledge, skills, attributes
and abilities, to identify gaps and other areas of development.
 Classroom Observation Tool comprises of checklists to assess learning environment
and children's learning and development.
TRC, in the capacity of an Independent Expert, carried out 4 monitoring visits to each school on
quarterly basis for validating Operators' reports and progress. Classroom observations, Interviews
with head teachers and teachers, review of operators' reports, interaction with students and
community, observation of PTM and SMC meetings etc were some of the activities carried out
during the visits.
TRC also conducted a sample based annual assessment of 280 students. 40 students (20 males and
20 females) from each school were randomly selected and assessed on English, Science, and
Mathematics. The tests were administered from grade 1 to 8. Each assessment paper entailed 10
questions based on the three subjects and had equal marks. The purpose was to evaluate current
competence level of students in their core subjects across grades progressively and to set
benchmarks for the coming years. The results provided the individual assessment of each student
on comprehension, knowledge and analytical understanding of basic mathematics concepts.
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Capacity Building of Tharparkar Teachers in
Activity Based Learning and Multi Grade Teaching
Teachers' Resource Centre (TRC) in collaboration with UNESCO implemented a four-month
project titled 'Capacity Building of Teachers in Activity Based Learning and Multi-Grade Teaching'
in district Tharparkar, one of the poorest and neglected districts of Sindh. The project started in
March and concluded in July 2019. The focus was primary school teachers working as part of
UNESCO's Girls' Right to Education in Pakistan (GREP) project in Tharparkar. The schools were
mostly one to two room structures from 9 UCs of Taluka Mithi, Diplo, and Nagarparkar.
The project goal was to design and implement a need based capacity building program for
primary school teachers in areas of multi-grade teaching and activity based learning. 284 teachers
were trained from 284 schools of Tharparkar. A rapid baseline study was conducted to assess the
training needs of teachers and to understand the school context. TRC worked closely with DDATa
local NGO already working in GREP as a partner with UNESCO.
Following were the key project activities:

Demographic Survey and Baseline Data Collection
For inception, visits to selected schools were carried out for baseline data collection and meetings
with district education managers. The data collected by TRC and DDAT was later compiled and
the Baseline Study Report was submitted to UNESCO. During the baseline visits, suitable training
venues were also identified.

Training Manual and Teacher Guidebook Development
Based on the findings from the baseline study, TRC developed the multi-grade teacher guide.
Considering the language limitations of the trainee teachers, the guide was written in simple Urdu.
26 lesson plans for grade 1 to 5 based on Math, Science, Social Studies, Urdu, Art, English, and
integrated subjects as well as pedagogy of multi-grade and activity based learning are the main
components of the guide. A printed copy of the teacher guide was provided to all trainees during
the training sessions.

Learning Kit Development
To supplement multi grade and activity based learning, TRC
designed a customized learning kit entailing user friendly and
interactive set of low cost learning material suitable for the rural
schooling context. The material included was relevant from ECE till
grade five and for the core subjects including; English, Urdu,
Mathematics, Science, and Social Studies. All resources were aligned
to the teacher guide to enable teachers to effectively use both in
classrooms to improve the teaching-learning process.
The learning kit material was based upon the integrated approach of
using different skills to teach a particular subject to multi-grade
classrooms. For the teachers' ease, the material was inserted with
instructions to read and understand the steps of each activity and
further engage children. Most of the activities were bilingual and
designed in a way that they could be used in both Urdu and English.
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Some highlights of the material provided in the kit are:


The language segment in the learning kit was focused on improving children's
vocabulary and some of the relatively difficult parts of speech. All language material
was in the form of A4 size board games, play-cards, and/or the picture/word cards.
There were altogether four story books and four story cards in Urdu language as
students' extra reading material.



Mathematics material was focused on developing basic computational skills and
concepts. Mathematics material included, colourful beads and buttons for counting,
for teaching measurementthe inch-tape, for giving the concept of different shapesshape
cards of different sizes, for number recognition with its valuethe number tags, whereas,
shoe laces and pattern cards were for teaching different styles and patterns.



The Science and Social Studies material focused on providing basic social and
environmental information. Overall, the material for Science and Social Studies
included; puzzles, information play-cards on uses of water, environment, animals,
birds, and historical structures.

Cluster based Teacher Trainings
The three-day teacher training program commenced in June 2019. The objectives were to enable
teachers to create effective learning environment in a multi-grade classroom, design and use different
activities that promote active learning, and develop lesson plans for multi-grade classes. The threeday sessions covered introduction to multi-grade teaching with its strengths and challenges,
responsibilities of teachers in multi-grade settings, and how multi-grade classrooms can be developed
into interactive classrooms benefitting different children according to their grade and age level. The
training also covered what it means by active learning, what are different learning styles, strategies
and activities to promote active learning, and how it benefits children for life-long learning.
Two teams of trainers managed the cluster based sessions. Considering the language limitations,
each team had a trainer with fluency in Sindhi language. In all, eight trainings were successfully
completed in Mitthi and Nagarparkar. In Mitthi, seven trainings were arranged in two different
venues and one in Nagarparkar. The trainings were completed within fifteen days' time as two
concurrent sessions were conducted. The attendance in all trainings was between 90 to 95 percent.
The attendance of all teachers was assured by the DEO office. The DEO, Tharparkar, visited the
trainings venues and observed the sessions.
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During the project duration TRC participated in two different workshops held in Islamabad and
one e-course.
RBM E-Course: This was a pre requisite, five-hour self-placed course composed of seven animated
modules on concepts and terminologies, strategic planning, monitoring and evaluation, and
reporting. The TRC project team completed the course and was given e-certificate from UNESCO.
RBM Workshop: Research Based Managementa participatory and team-based management
approach to program planning that focuses on performance and achieving results and impacts was
offered to all partner organizations.
The two-day workshop in Islamabad along with the e-course on RBM helped the TRC project team
in better understanding how UN Agencies work and about expectations from partner
organizations.

Anti-Fraud Management

The two-day workshop on Anti-Fraud Management was held in UNESCO office, Islamabad and
was attended by TRC representatives. The workshop was an orientation about the various levels
and possibilities of fraud and how best to mitigate these.
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Textbook Analysis Project
The Sindh Textbook Analysis review was a comprehensive study conducted on the textbooks used
in the government schools across Sindh. This short term project was commissioned by DAI. The
main objective of the study was to identify divisive stereotypes in textbooks and recommend
alternative text word, phrase, sentence, paragraph, and/or an idea/concept in place of the
identified text. The review study included 63 textbooks, from grade 1 to 5, for Science, Social
Studies (from grade 1 to 9), Islamiat and Languages (Urdu, Sindhi, and English). Sindh Textbook
Board books are English, Urdu, and Sindhi, therefore, all textbooks published in these three
languages were reviewed. The study was facilitated by TRC and led by a team of experts including
the Advisory Committee for Sindh Textbooks Review.

The review team included a lead consultant along with a team of experts and TRC's in-house
reviewers. All consultants were selected on the basis of their academic qualification, strong
background in educational research, and professional field experience in gender studies
/language/ textbooks development/and related fields to textbook review and editing. The review
framework and tools were developed in Urdu and English. All review feedback was digitized by
TRC.
To share the findings of the review, Committee for Sindh Textbook Review, and textbook
reviewers were invited to the meeting hosted by TRC. Honorable, Mr. Yousef Shaikh, Director
Sindh Textbook Board chaired the meeting. The final review report was submitted to Sindh
Textbook Board and Directorate of Curriculum, Assessment, and Research for their record.
Based on this project, a meeting was convened at PITHM with the Honorable Minister for
Education Sindh, Secretary Education, Sindh, Head of RSU, representatives of US Consulate,
representatives of DAI, and TRC team. The findings were presented by TRC team and the way
forward was discussed. TRC's work w much appreciated and it was decided that committees will
be formed for Phase 2 of the textbook analysis and TRC will be an integral part of both curriculum
and textbook committees.
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TRC's Early Childhood Education &
Development Programme (ECEDP)

TRC's Early Childhood Education and Development (ECED) is a professional development
programme for early years' teachers that has been offered since 2005. The ECED- Programme is
currently being augmented and enriched to keep current with international standards. The
programme of study is comprehensive and detailed, and yet inclusive to meet the diverse needs of
in-service and preservice teachers.
Term 2 of the Early Childhood Education and Development (ECED) programme commenced on
July 9, 2018. This programme is running in two concurrent batches for public and private school
teachers. This term started with the Play Experiences course. Other courses that were taught
during this term were Positive Child Guidance, Language and Literacy in Early Years,
Professional Practice and Mindfulness, Observation and Assessment, and Health, Nutrition and
Safety.

Orientation for the 13th Batch
TRC organised an orientation for the 13th cohort of in-service and pre-service students of the Early
th
Childhood and Development Programme at its premises on 9 January 2019. A total of 22 students
enrolled.
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Newly inducted student teachers were welcomed and briefed on the history, mission and core
values of TRC. This was followed by an informal introductory session for the students, faculty
members and the administrative staff. The students were given an overview of the academic
courses and assessment policy of the programme. They were familiarized with the institution's
norms of upholding standards of excellence and were encouraged to adopt the same.
The new academic session 2019 officially began on January 21, 2019 with the History and
Philosophy course. The other courses that were taught in Term 1 are Professional Practices, Child
Development and Promoting Positive Behaviour, classes for which were held on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Wednesdays. Term 1 ended on May 4, 2019.
The first term of ECEDP progressed as per the Academic Calendar throughout the quarter. The
faculty was busy with pre-class planning, preparation, post course reviews and marking student
assignments.
Field visits to schools kept the in-service students on their toes and so did the feedback sessions
with Field Supervising Teachers who provided detailed critique of students' on-site performance.

TRC Bids Farewell to ECEDP Urdu, Class 0f 2018
TRC organized the 3rd ECEDU graduation ceremony on 22nd February 2019 for the 30 public sector
ECE teachers who had enrolled in 2018. The ceremony was hosted by Director TRC along with
ECEDU faculty. Representatives from different organization that had given scholarships to these
teachers attended the ceremony. All teachers enrolled in the programme had received either
partial or full scholarships.
The ECEDU graduates teachers shared their comments about the one year course during the
ceremony. Mr. Kashif Akhtar, Dy. Director, Academic & Quality Assurance, Secondary & Higher
Secondary Education, Karachi, Mr. Hussain Dy. Director, Academic & Quality Assurance, Primary
Education, Karachi, Ms. Saba Mahmood, District Officer, Education, District South, Ms. Seema
Zahid, Dy. Director Primary Education, Karachi, Ms. Sarwat Hussain Dy. Director, Primary
Education, District Korangi attended the ceremony.
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TRC Bids Farewell to the ECED Class of 2018
The graduation ceremony for the 12th batch of ECED (English) Programme was held on May 04,
2019 at the TRC premises and was attended by the graduating batch and their families. In a small
yet statuesque gathering, the certificates were awarded to the successful students. The 22
graduates beamed with pride of being TRC certified early childhood educators beginning their
new journeys to make a difference in the lives of children they will teach.
The ceremony started with a warm welcome note by Director, TRC who talked about TRC's
pioneering work and contribution to addressing the daunting gaps in quality of teacher education
in Pakistan especially ECE. She also welcomed and introduced the chief guest, Ms Azra Raza,
Chairperson, TRC.

Ms. Rubina Naqvi, Academic Advisor, ECEDP briefed the audience about the programme's
affiliation with CACHE, UK, and Sindh Technical Board and also about the accreditation by Sindh
Teacher Development Authority (STEDA). Two graduating students represented their group and
shared some of their experiences of being a part of ECEDP.
In her address, Ms. Azra Raza, congratulated the students and their families for successfully
completing the course and assuming greater teaching responsibilities as qualified early childhood
educators. In the end, Director TRC thanked the audience for attending the ceremony and invited
everyone to a scrumptious tea treat bringing the send-off to a cheerful close.

CACHE Audit
TRC ECED programme is accredited with CACHE and TRC has affiliation with CACHE as its
centre, which is renewed every year. The process of awarding diploma by Council of Awards for
Care, Health and Education (CACHE) involves an Audit of TRC's Management Systems,
Administrative Arrangements, Resources (physical and staff), Internal Quality Assurance, Samples
of Learners assignments and Learner feedback. The required information is submitted each year to
the External Quality Assurer who prepares an Audit report for each cohort. The report received in
this reporting period has placed each area of the programme as excellent and has appreciated all
aspects of the programme.
The Early Childhood Development and Education Programme (ECED) has been upgraded to a
Diploma Level 3 this year.
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TRC at School and Interschool
Events
The opportunity to attend school events gives TRC the chance to interact with teachers and school
staff in the learning environment. Over the year such events have enabled TRC to establish strong
relationships with a large number of public and private sector schools. During this reporting
period TRC team members were invited to several school and education events.

Debate Contest at DSRA Trust School

TRC's Rubina Naqvi attended the Urdu Debate Contest at DSRA Trust School on 29 September
2018 as a judge. The topic of the debate was 'Advantages and Disadvantages of Internet'. Students
of the secondary classes participated in the contest and expressed their points confidently for and
against the motion respectively. Prizes were awarded to students who claimed the first, second
and third positions.

Annual Prize Distribution at BVS School

TRC's Rubina Naqvi attended the Annual Prize Distribution at BVS School on 11 November 2018.
Students who had excelled in academics as well as co-curricular activities in their respective classes
throughout the academic year were awarded prizes and trophies. The chief guest was Mr. Shahzad
Jeeva, Head of the Aga Khan Examination Board.

Primary Sports Day at BVS School

The Primary students of BVS School participated in a Sports Day event on 16 November 2018. TRC
was represented by Rubina Naqvi. Various sport activities were carried out in which each and every
child took part. Mahenaz Mahmud was the chief guest and gave away medals to the winners.

Principals' Conference by Allied Schools

A conference for all Principals of the entire Allied School Network was organized at Muhammad Ali
Jinnah University Campus on 15 November 2018. Presentations on the Role of Principals as Leaders
and Managers with innovations were made by a group of panelists and a few selected principals.
TRC's Rubina Naqvi attended the conference.

Happy Home School

The students of Happy Home School celebrated the life and works of the poet, Ibne Insha, at an event
on the school premises on 23 November 2018. Colourful sets and costumes added life to the skits and
songs that were presented. The students depicted the essence of the message of the poet's writings.
TRC's Rubina Naqvi attended the function.

Graduation Ceremony at Habib Public School

Rubina Naqvi represented TRC at the Graduation Ceremony for the outgoing school and college
batch of 2018 at Habib Public School on 8 December 2019. High achieving students of high school and
college were awarded prizes for their outstanding performance.
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Annual Prize Distribution at Korangi Academy

TRC's Rubina Naqvi attended the Annual Prize Distribution at Korangi Academy on 26 January
2019. Students who had excelled in academics as well as co-curricular activities in their respective
classes throughout the academic year were awarded prizes and trophies. Teachers were also
honoured with awards for their performance. The students also presented skits based on social
issues in our society. The chief guests were Shahzad and Salma Roy of Zindagi Trust.

Annual Day at Justuju School

TRC's Misbah Karamat and Rubina Naqvi attended the Annual Day at Justuju School on 7
February 2019. The students of each class confidently presented different countries of the world
with traditional costumes and accessories and shared information about them. The event was
colourful and very well organized by the management.

Elocution Contest at BVS

TRC's Rubina Naqvi attended the Elocution Contest at BVS School as a judge on 8 February 2019.
Different schools of Karachi sent students to participate in the contest. The winning students were
awarded first, second and third prizes respectively. Certificates were presented to all the
participants.

Annual Sports Day at Habib Girls' School

In response to an invitation, TRC's Rubina Naqvi attended the Pre-primary Annual Sports Event at
Habib Girls' School on 16 February 2019. Young learners in colourful clothes participated in
different gymnastic items and races to compete for the first positions. The winners were given
prizes by one of the Trustees of the Habib Trust. The event was very well organized and
entertaining.

Annual Concert at BVS School

TRC's Rubina Naqvi attended the Annual Concert by the Junior section of BVS School at the school
premises on 22 February 2019. The students presented their version of 'Beauty and the Beast'. The
sets and costumes were created professionally and the students presented their acting talent.

Annual Awards Ceremony at Shawilayat School

Rubina Naqvi attended the Annual Award Ceremony of Shahwilayat School at Bahria Auditorium on
23 May 2019. Students were awarded prizes for holding positions in their academic performance. The
high achievers from each class received recognition in the form of trophies and certificates.

Annual Awards Ceremony at Froebel School

Rubina Naqvi attended the Award Ceremony of Froebel School at Bahria Auditorium on 12 June
2019. Students were awarded prizes for holding positions in their academic performance. The high
achievers from each class received trophies and certificates.
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Throughout the reporting period, TRC was invited to attend and contribute its expertise at various
forums. Attending these events enables our personnel to enhance their skills by engaging in
current topics in education and by networking with professionals in related fields. Some notable
events this year included:


Second round of the ECCE Curriculum Review Committee



Review meeting for “Growth and changes” Booklet at STEDA



Conference by Hum Awaz



2nd Consultative Workshop-School Education & Literacy Department Government
of Sindh



TRC at HANDS Annual Dinner

 First National Education Summit by PAC


Provincial Launch of the Early Childhood Care & Education Curriculum and
Standards 2018
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Media Literacy

The explosion of new and traditional media requires a major rethinking of the media's role in our
lives. TRC was one of the first Pakistani organisations to pre-empt the impact of media on the
collective consciousness. We have integrated media literacy as an important aspect of our work by
continuing to host a film festival for children, running film clubs and offering media literacy
workshops.
TRC recognises that in the 21st century teachers have been tasked with preparing students to
become global citizens who have a wide range of technical, creative and critical thinking skills.
Through our media literacy initiatives, we seek to provide educators with easy access to teaching
tools and resources to implement media literacy in classrooms.

TRC hosts Karachi International Children's Film Festival 2018
In collaboration with The Little Art and Cinepax Cinemas, TRC organised the 8 International
Children's Film Festival in Cinepax Cinema, Ocean Towers, Karachi. The festival showcased 72
films from 29 countries from October 08-13, 2018. Around 5000 children and teachers from 25 plus
schools of Karachi attended the festival.
th

1
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Governance

TRC's 32 Annual General Body Meeting
nd

TRC's Annual General Body Meeting (AGM) was held at its premises on Saturday, January 12, 2019
at 10:30 a.m. Seven Governing Body Members, 9 heads of schools and teachers representing 10
institutions were present, in addition to TRC staff members.
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Way Forward 2019-2020

Our plans for the next year include:


Continue our education reform work in the public sector across different provinces
and regions in the country through donor supported projects.



Advocate for integration of critical thinking skills and citizenship education as key
thematic areas in the curriculum development work underway at federal and provincial
Levels.



Further strengthen our ECED-P and explore possibilities of introducing additional
internationally accredited qualifications for teachers.



Introduce English Language Proficiency Course for teachers, non-teaching school
staff and others interested to improve their oral and written language skills.



Launch a new TRC logo.



Design and launch a new TRC website.



Continue to uphold values of good governance with accountability, transparency
And sustainability.
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TRC Publications and Resources
TRC offers an exciting range of learning resources that facilitate teachers in the classroom. These
resources have been developed after years of research, close classroom observations and
engagement with both children and teachers across Pakistan. Invest in one or more of the
following innovative and affordable products, as a contribution to the cause of improving
teaching-learning experiences in schools:
Pehla Taleemi Basta

Educational kit for use in pre-primary and lower
primary classrooms.

Nurturing Creativity in Young Children
CD-ROM

Helps ECE teachers understand how young
children learn.

Nazmaon ki Dilchasp Duniya
Video CD

Training video for ECE teachers highlighting the
significance of the fascinating world of poems.

Strong Foundations,
English and Urdu

Pedagogical handbook for ECE teachers to
implement the national ece curriculum 2007.

Behtar School Ki Jaanib

A leadership guide for newly appointed schools
heads in public sector schools.

The Learning Environment
Training Video CD

Training video for ECE educators highlighting the
role of culturally relevant & conducive learning
environment in child-centered learning.
A resource for ECE educators that focuses on major
areas of language development.

Language and Literacy
Training Video CD
Earth Day Handbook

Beautifully illustrated compilation of environmental
education activities for the classroom.

Independence Day Handbook

Beautifully illustrated compilation of classroom
activities to celebrate independence day.

Universal Children's Day Handbook

Offers a range of activities, which can be used round
the year to raise children's awareness of their rights
& enhance their self-esteem.
The lesson plans have been developed based on the
themes and competencies of the National Education
Curriculums for ECE and primary with the support
of Open Society Foundations.
The study captures the pretesting process of the
critical thinking lesson plans both in public and
private schools.

Critical thinking lesson plans (for ECE
till grade 5 and for multi age classes)
The Thinking Classroom
An Action Research
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A Guide for Young Facilitators

A Guide for Early Years' Teachers

5 Activity Booklets (Urdu)

Ilm o Amal

Citizenship Awareness
Grades 1-3, Grades 4-6, Grades 7-10)

A Guide for Young Facilitators' contains a series of
easy-to-understand activities to help older children
(peer-to-peer learning) and teachers support young
children's social and emotional development in the
ECE classroom. The practical strategies included in
the guide can be used in a variety of early childhood
settings. The guide also contains extension activities
for 2 accompanying books, 'Dilchasp Kahanian' and
'Let's Sing Rhymes'. 'Dilchasp Kahanian' contains 19
Urdu stories and 'Let's Sing Rhymes' contains 40
Urdu and 20 English rhymes for the ECE classroom.
These books were developed by TRC for the British
Asian Trust's 'Strengthening ECE Provisions
through Peer to Peer Learning in Government
Schools.
This guide is an invaluable source of practical ECE
activities for ECE teachers. This document was
developed to help ECE educators make informed
decisions about curriculum content and pedagogical
approaches in Early Childhood Education.
The manual combines theory with practical
examples of participatory and child-centered
approaches to learning and education. The guide
was developed by TRC for the British Asian Trust's
'Strengthening ECE Provisions through Peer to Peer
Learning in Government Schools'.
A series of activities developed as part of TRC's
OSF-supported 'Thinking Classroom project' which
promotes critical thinking amongst teachers and
students in primary schools. There are 5 booklets on
the following themes Environment, Plants, Ethics,
Shapes and Angles, and Our Country. Each booklet
contains 4 activities for each grade level from ECE,
Grades 1-3.
This is an online article for teachers and
educationists on a topic related to education that is
posted on TRC's website and social media every
month. The content is original.
These 3 volumes contain is the citizenship education
material developed by TRC with support from
PILAP. The 3 books contain 120 classroom activities
on the following 4 broad citizenship themes:
Country, Environment, Ethics and Digital
Citizenship
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Overview of Workshops
Workshops Conducted
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Workshop Participation

992

Hours

618

Days

127

5%

5%

5%
2%
2%
2%
5%
5%

Pre-Primary
Pre-Primary/Primary
Pre-Primary/Primary/Secondary
Pre-Primary/Management
Pre-Primary/Primary/Management
Pre-Primary/Primary/Secondary/Management
Pre-Primary/Primary/Secondary/Management/Coordinator
Primary
Secondary
Primary/Secondary
Primary/Coordinator
Primary/Management
Primary/Secondary/Coordinator
Management
ECE Master Trainer
Other

Workshop
Programme

31%

17%
2% 7%

Projects

5%
2%
2%
2%

Sub-Total

Total

%

F

M

F

M

F

M

Both

Teachers

376

24

181

129

557

153

710

71.57

Heads

29

8

2

6

31

14

45

4.54

Coordinators

23

2

20

20

43

22

65

6.55

Admin Staff

6

2

14

13

20

15

35

3.53

Librarian

1

0

0

0

1

0

1

0.10

Master Trainer

0

0

18

55

18

55

73

7.36

Others

15

2

32

14

47

16

63

6.35

450

38

267

237

717

275

992

Total

488

504

52
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TRC offers a wide range of workshops for members and for donor-supported projects, in Karachi and
throughout the country. Workshops are conducted for teachers from pre-primary through to secondary
levels, as well as for managers, coordinators and heads of public and private schools. A comprehensive list
of workshops conducted between July 2018 and June 2019 is provided below:

January-March 2019

July-September 2018
Managing a Successful School

Educational Leadership and Communication

Motivating Reluctant and Distracted Learners in a
Secondary Classroom

Sabaq ki Moasar Mansubabandi

Managing Your Time Effectively

Approaches to Learning and Teaching Geography

Designing Effective Science Questions

Ikeeswin Sadi ki Tadreesi Maharatain

Assessments - Formative to Summative

Urdu ki Tadrees our Souti Tareeqakar

Classroom Management

Promoting Meaningful Social and Emotional
Development in Young Learners

The Thinking Classroom: Teachers as Reflective
Practitioners

Training the Teachers Effectively

21st Century Skills

Classroom Management

Technical Backstopping

October-December 2018

Inquiry Based Learning for Middle School Teachers

Rubrics: An Effective Tool for Formative Assessment
Khushkhati

Inquiry Based Learning for Middle School Teachers
Inquiry Based Learning for Middle School Teachers

Zehni Nashonuma kay Darjaat aur Sabaq ki
Mansubabandi
Listening and Speaking - Portal to Oral Proficiency in
English
Maintaining a Peaceful Environment in the
Classroom

April-June 2019
Moassar Sawalaat Bananay ki Maharat
English Grammar and Punctuation Skills

Engaging the 21st Century Learner
Teaching Social Studies through Inquiry

Empowering Teachers for Inclusive Education

The Art of Story Telling

Growth Mindset: the new psychology of success

Effective Behaviour Management in a Primary
Classroom

ToT RF-1

Kinds of Assessments
How Children Learn

Monitoring Tools

21st Century Skills

21st Century Skills

21st Century Skills
Inquiry Based Learning for Middle School Teachers
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Inquiry Based Learning for Middle School Teachers
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Summary of Financial Performance during the Year 2018-2019
Overview
During the year 2018-19, the total income of Teachers’ Resource Centre (TRC) amounted to PKR 68.99
million against a total expenditure of PKR 67.34 million showing a net surplus of PKR 1.64 million.
The graph below illustrates the comparison between receipt and expenditure of two years:

Rs. 67,346,780

2019
Rs. 68,990,630

Rs. 48,942,419

2018
Rs. 50,510,919

Expenditure
Income
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Receipts
TRC’s receipt for the year can be divided into ten major heads. The following table shows the variance in
these receipts heads from the prior year, and also indicates percentage contribution of each receipt head
towards the total receipt along with its comparative.

Variance from last year
Income Head
Membership Fee - Institutions

2019

2018

PKR

%

330,820

306,000

24,820

8%

Workshop Fee

2,895,450

3,694,336

(798,886)

-22%

Course Fee: ECE

5,895,500

7,823,843

(1,928,343)

-25%

526,146

0

526,146

100%

1,566,527

897,749

668,778

74%

Donations

20,500

25,500

(5,000)

-20%

Profit from sale of PTBs

61,900

272,897

(210,997)

-77%

4,345

0

4,345

100%

Other Income / (Loss)

846,481

1,331,498

(485,017)

-36%

Project Grants utilised

56,842,961

36,159,096

20,683,865

57%

Consultancy Income
Return on Investments

Foreign Exchange Gain Net

Given below are some of the major increases that led to Surplus for TRC.
- ECE Course
- Membership Fees
- Project Grant
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Expenditure
TRC’s expenditure is divided into operational costs, programme costs and capital costs. The charts
below illustrate the percentage apportioned to each of the three areas during the reporting period and
compare them to the previous year.

!

The overall operational cost has decreased due to appropriation charged to the project where major
activities were utilised.
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Financial Position of the Centre
Investments
TRC's market value of investments now stands at PKR 68 million, which shows a decrease of PKR 11
million as compared to last year due to stock exchange recession.

Cash and bank balances
Cash and bank balances at year end have decreased from prior year.
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